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5..4..3..2..1...FIRE  IN THE HOLE!!! 

The D9 is pushing loose rocks 
& debris off the side of the 

rock slopes to stabilize and 

minimize hazardous rock falls. 

Preparing for a 2 phase pre split and production blast. 

Crews have 45 minutes after the blast to remove 
rocks & debris off the roadway! 

A typical blast produces 5-6,000cy of rock material 
for removal and relocation. 

         Hyak 1B broke ground in the spring of 2010, barely  
        escaping a final spring snowfall on the pass.  The  
 project extends approximately 3 miles in length and is in 
place to improve public safety by adding a new lane in each direc-
tion of I-90, widen shoulder and medians to provide clear zones, 
straighten sharp curves to increase sight distance, stabilize  
several rock slopes to minimize the hazard of rock fall, build new 
wildlife crossing structures to reduce vehicle-animal collisions and 
reconnect critical habitats. 
 
The summer has been taken full advantage of with a day and night 
shift in full swing.  There have been over 70 blasts to date which 
are allowed to take place Monday thru Thursdays when I-90 can be 
closed in both directions for 45 minutes to passing traffic.  It is 
an intense 45 minutes as everyone is in their designated areas wait-
ing for the call out “5..4..3..2..1…FIRE IN THE HOLE!” Rocks, dirt 
and debris find their new home and KLB operators, foreman, superin-
tendants, sweeper drivers, and the GM on occasion rush the scene 
with dozers, loaders, excavators and sweeper trucks to move every-
thing behind the barrier and off the roadway.  Thus far, over 
350,000cy of rock and dirt have been moved onsite and the total for 
the entirety of the project will be approximately 850,000+cy of 
roadway ex.     
 
KLB is currently wrapping up the project as it is getting ready to 
hibernate for the winter season.  During this process we have had to 
request additional lane closures for the safety of the traveling 
public.  When loose rocks and debris are deemed hazardous, KLB has 
carefully maneuvered our two Komatsu 400 excavators and dozers (as 
pictured below) to push rocks off of the face of the slope.   
Traffic is being reset and returned to original alignment to allow 
for wide shoulders to prepare for snow removal and storage areas 
along I-90.  Exposed slopes are also being protected from erosion. 

The project is sched-
uled to re-open for 
construction April 1, 
2011 (if the Farmer’s 
Almanac prediction 
cooperates) and will 
follow this same  
routine until the  
project is scheduled 
for completion Spring 
of 2012.  

A big thank you to our devoted team: James Bosa, Dick Wall, 
Aiesh Ragih, Matt Rowland, Mike Klumb, Mike Jacobs and JC Brown 
along with their hard working crews and drivers.   
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 KLB Safety... Time to prepare for winter work 

 Several of our winter projects will require prolonged exposure to freezing temperatures that 
can result in injuries as serious as frostbite. Cold weather takes away body heat and causes the inner 
body temperature to fall to dangerously low levels resulting in hypothermia and possibly even death. 
About 700 deaths a year are attributed to hypothermia alone, which results when the body’s internal 
temperature drops below 95°F. In addition:  

+Cold weather can aggravate existing medical conditions such as rheumatism and arthritis.  
+Cold weather affects dexterity, mental skills, and coordination.  
+Prolonged exposure to even moderately cold weather can cause injuries, such as frostbite.  
+Working in cold weather increases the risk of musculoskeletal injuries such as back strain.  

 
PRECAUTIONS TO TAKE WHEN EXPOSED TO COLD WEATHER  
Cold Temperature Exposures, Injuries, and Controls on the Jobsite  

Wearing the proper clothes may be the most significant precaution to reducing cold temperature 
stress. Wearing appropriate clothes for cold weather involves using three layers of clothing. Also use 
layering to protect the head, hands, and feet. 

Drink plenty of fluids, preferably warm, sweet beverages. Thirst is suppressed in a cold  
environment and dehydration may occur when fluid intake is reduced. 

Stretch and flex programs and a work warm-up schedule should be used to provide initial and then 
periodic warm-up breaks. Additional breaks should be taken as the wind velocity increases and/or the 
temperature drops. 

Avoid taking certain drugs such as alcohol, nicotine, caffeine, and medication that inhibits the 
body's response to cold or impairs judgment. 

Watch for the symptoms of cold-related stress: heavy shivering, uncomfortable coldness,  
numbness, severe fatigue, drowsiness, and/or confusion. 
 
Injuries due to cold stress can develop slowly and the symptoms may go undetected until your health 
or life is in danger. Cold weather generally causes decreased job safety, quality, and productivity and 
you must be proactive in fighting its serious dangers. 

 

To All,  
 If you  h a ven ’t  n oticed  it’s  t im e to vote aga in !  With  a ll th e badger in g adds  an d  s ign s  it  s eem s  
a s  th ou gh  th ere is  s o m u ch  in form a tion  it  ca n  m ake you r  h ead  sp in !  If you  a re a  regis tered  voter  
you  s h ou ld  h ave received  a  voter ’s  pam ph let .  Plea s e take t im e to read  it , a n d  u n ders ta n d  th e p ros  
a n d  con s  of a ll th e in it ia t ives  a s  th ey a re very im por ta n t  to a ll of u s .   As  we kn ow from  previou s  
ra ces  every vote cou n ts !    
 Wh o do we favor?   It  com es  down  to wh o ca n  get  th e su ppor t  for  dolla rs  to pay for  roads  
th a t  keep  a ll of u s  bu sy.  Plea s e focu s  on  th is  wh en  you  go to ch eck  you r  ba llot  a n d  rem em ber  th e 
on ly on es  th a t  cou n t  a re th e ba llots  th a t  a re filled  ou t  correct ly a n d  s u bm itted  on  t im e.  
  On  a n oth er  n ote th ere a re two ou ts tan d in g p rojects  h igh ligh ted  in  th is  qu a r ters  Scoop,  
Weber  Siph on  a n d  Hyak .   Both  of th es e jobs  a re very h igh  p rofile a n d  com plica ted  p rojects .   Th e 
two team s  h a ve pu lled  u p  th eir  sh ir t  s leeves  an d  accep ted  th e ch a llen ge of doin g wh a t  th ey ca n  to 
m ake th em  s u cces s fu l.   Th es e projects  were b id  a t  a  t im e wh en  bu dgets  were m ore th a n  t igh t a n d  
th a n k fu lly th is  fir s t  yea r  th ey a re in  th e b lack  a n d  h a ve m a in ta in ed  a  s a fe jobs ite!  Con gra tu la t ion s  
to th es e two team s  a n d  we look  forward  to con tin u in g to h ea r  th ese types  of s tor ies  in  fu tu re  
a r t icles .  
  
Sta y Sa fe 
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KLB and its “Agricultural Division” have teamed up with Mowat Construction on a project for the  
Bureau of Reclamation to install the second barrels of the Weber-Coulee Siphon near Moses 
Lake.  The project consists of connecting 3 different open irrigation canals with almost 1 mile worth of 
CIP concrete siphon.  The new siphon barrel is nearly 15’ in diameter and is the virtual twin of the  
existing barrel built in the 1950’s. The two barrels will run parallel to each other.  This new barrel will 
provide additional irrigation water for local farmers who have tapped out the current barrel’s capacity. 
 
KLB’s main scope of work to date has been the set up of the dewatering system.  The water table is 
only a few feet below the existing ground elevation in some places and must be dropped to 5’ below 
the pipe invert.  To accomplish this, over 380 dewatering wells averaging about 38’ deep were  
installed throughout the job.  The other major parts of KLB’s scope includes 79 acres of clear & grub, 
93,000cy stripping, 266,000cy of siphon trench excavation, 230,000cy of trench backfill and the  
diversion & care of the Weber Coulee Creek during construction.  The project completion is scheduled 
for the Fall of next year. 
 
On site lead project supervisor John Grady and his crew have been working hard on the dewatering 
system and getting the first few trenches ready for Mowat to start pouring barrels.  Other project per-
sonnel include project manager Brenden Johnson, project assistant Nate Andersh and superintendant 
Dick Wall.  

 

We be r Siphon     By Na te An d ers h  

Above: Grading for rat slab of 

new barrel section to connect to 

existing stub-out under I-90. 

Left: KLB water 

tower drawing 

from the East Low 

Canal near both 

the new and exist-

ing siphon barrel 

inlets. 

Left: Exposing existing barrel and excavating new 

siphon trench.  
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What’s happening…... 

HAPPY HALLOWEEN 
Swords, knives, and similar costume accessories should be short, soft, and flexible. 

Avoid trick-or-treating alone. Walk in groups or with a trusted adult. 

Fasten reflective tape to costumes and bags to help drivers see you. 

Examine all treats for choking hazards and tampering before eating them.   
   

Hold a flashlight while trick-or-treating to help you see and others see you. 

Always test make-up in a small area first. Remove it before bedtime to prevent irritation. 

Look both ways before crossing the street. Use established crosswalks wherever possible. 

Lower your risk for serious eye injury by not wearing decorative contact lenses. 

Only walk on sidewalks or on the far edge of the road facing traffic to stay safe. 

Wear well-fitting masks, costumes, and shoes to avoid blocked vision, trips, and falls. 

Eat only factory-wrapped treats. Avoid eating homemade treats unless you know the cook well. 

Enter homes only if you're with a trusted adult. Otherwise, stay outside. 

Never walk near lit candles or luminaries. Be sure to wear flame-resistant costumes. 

 

The Hoover Dam Bypass Bridge is a study 

in Superlatives: 

 *The highest and longest arched  

    concrete bridge in the Western  

                 Hemisphere. 

*The second-highest bridge of any kind 

in the U.S. and the 14th in the world. 

*The world’s tallest concrete columns                       

of their kind. 

 

         But what sets the bridge apart most of 

all is the setting.  It is perched 890 feet above 

the turquoise Colorado River, wedged be-

tween rock cliffs from the Black Canyon, 

with commanding views of the Hoover Dam 

and Lake Mead.   

 

         The four-lane bridge near Boulder 

City, NV was dedicated October 15, 2010, 

just two weeks after the 75th anniversary of 

the dam’s opening ceremony.  (Source: USA Today) 

 

         KLB Construction  has definitely con-

tributed to part of history with our work on 

the Hoover Dam Bypass back in 2003-2005. 

Our work supported the Nevada Approach-  

preparing for the massive bridge  

construction.  It is amazing how quickly time 

passes.  The years of planning and construc-

tion have finally been completed. 

      

Everett Riverfront  
Adopted a couple of 623F Scrapers to move 400,000cy  

of dirt over the past few months.   

Just a reminder… 
When you turn your clocks back for daylight  

savings time on November 7, remember to 

change the batteries in your smoke detectors. 
 


